Oregon Dunes Restoration Collaborative – FY 2018 Volunteer Report

There was a total of 1235 volunteer hours contributed to the Oregon Dunes Restoration Collaborative in FY18. At the standard valued government rate of $24.69 per hours, that comes out to $30,492.15!

Volunteers put in 845 hours of work removing invasive weeds through out work parties. 18 total work parties were held at 8 different locations, including:

Heceta Dunes – 178 hours
Honeyman State Park – 35 hours
Signal Tree project, Bull Run OHV area – 316 hours
Lagoon Campground & Trail – 16 hours
Siuslaw High School – 53 hours
Tree Island #4 – 122 hours
Oregon Dunes Day Use Area – 35 hours
Sand Camp #14 – 40 hours

Volunteers also contributed 390 hours of work towards our public outreach efforts. We had information tables set up at the Roseburg Outdoor Show, Florence Home and Garden Show, Heceta Lightkeeper’s House tours, and the Power of Florence event. We even had a float in the Rhodi Days parade! Our volunteers gave presentations to the Florence Rotary Club, Siuslaw Library, Florence Rotary Club, and at the Cape Perpetua Visitors Center. Volunteers also were instrumental in delivering our brochures to numerous locations throughout our region, and giving information on local radio shows or being interviewed for newspaper articles. We could not accomplish as much as we have without the support of our hard-working volunteers!